
 
 
 
Senior Warden 
2018 is off to a great start; we have started construction on the new building, hosted the Bishop who 
presided over 3 baptisms performed by Fr. Don, and confirmed 4 individuals.  
Feburary will also be filled with activities starting with our Annual Parish Meeting, where we will 
adopt our annual budget, and elect new vestry members and 2 delagates to the Diocesean Convention. 
Please plan to attend. There will be a soup and chili dinner served. 
On Tuesday Feb.13 we will have our annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper. Hosted by Cheryl and 
Vance Duke and John and Betty Kay Seibt, serving will be from 6:00 – 8:00. On Wedensday we kick 
off the Lenten season with the imposing of ashes at 12:10 and 7:00. 
 
Fr Don will be holding a Lenten Book Study every Wedensday evening throughout Lent. 
 
 
CRAFTY HEARTS/OUTREACH 
The meeting schedule for the Crafty Hearts group has changed. 
Beginning in February the group will meet in the parish hall on the first and third Monday each month 
at 1:00 p.m. All parishioners are welcome. We knit, crochet or work on ongoing outreach projects.  
At our January meeting we discussed and finalized the 2018 monthly outreach schedule as follows: 
January thru February 11th   
Our Daily Bread (socks and travel size hygiene items) 
February 14th thru March 
Lenten Project (non-perishable food items for the Denton Community Food Center)
April  
Father Johnson’s Discretionary Fund 
May 
TBA 
June thru July  
Apple Tree Project (monetary collection) 
August thru September 
Denton Christian Preschool (assorted supplies) 
October thru November  
Denton State Supported Living Center Christmas Project (adopt a resident) 
December 
Heifer International  

ONGOING OUTREACH PROJECTS 
 
Back the Blue – Collection of snack items for the Denton Police Resource Officers 
CASA Birthday Party Packs 
We are introducing a new ongoing outreach project to benefit children in foster care through CASA of 
Denton County (Court Appointed Special Advocate Association). Consider celebrating your birthday 
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by donating a birthday pack to CASA volunteers. The birthday packs are like a portable birthday party 
(plates, cups, napkins, party decorations, a box of cake mix and can of frosting and candles). Check out 
the sample pack on display in the parish hall.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tom Cedric, Michelle Rose, Georgia Leech and Janie Cedric serving dinner at Monsignor King 
Outreach Center on January 3. 
 
Hospitality 
On Saturday, January 6, 2018, Daughters of the King hosted a reception following the funeral service 
for Daughter Pricilla Westphal.   She was 93 years old and will be sorely missed by her St. Barnabas 
Church family. 
 
Georgia & B-Rob provided a warm and delicious pancake breakfast on the cold Sunday morning 
January 7th.  Thank you Ladies, for all you do - it was a wonderful way to start our new year sharing 
good food and friendship. 
 
On Sunday, January 28, 2018, we celebrated Bishop Sumner Visitation with3 Baptisms and 4 
Confirmations.  We started Sunday morning with an area power outage and held the 8:30 am service in 
the Parish Hall. As the service was ending, the power came back on just in time to get the coffee 
brewing, and our "early birds" enjoyed a wonderful social hour.  Following the 11:00 am service, we 
honored those who were Baptized and Confirmed with a special cake and reception.  I wish to thank 
Betty Yates who provided the beautiful cake, and all those who contributed food, your help setting up 
and with the clean up. My appreciation to John S, Reba, Alice & Jim H, Marvin, Carol, Billie & Stella! 
 
Patti Martin 



Hospitality 
Christmas Eve Celebration 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Confirmation 
During Bishop Sumner’s visit on January 28, he presided at the baptism of  Aidan Tanaka Msiska (he 
son of Ronald and Tatenda Msiska, grandson of Stabbison and Stella Zichawo); Rebecca Brigham and 
Helena Keeton. He then confirmed Rebecca and Helena along with Katherine Chalon and John 
Parsons.  We welcome these new members of the family of Christ.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Book Club 
 

St. Barnabas Book Club 
February’s selection: 
The Underground Railroad 

  By Colin Whitehead 
  

 Winner of the Pulitzer Prize and the National Book Award and #1 New York Times bestseller. This 
magnificent tour de force chronicles a young slave's adventures as she makes a desperate bid for 
freedom in the antebellum South.  Cora is a slave on a cotton plantation in Georgia. Life is hell for all 
the slaves, but especially bad for Cora, an outcast even among her fellow Africans, she is coming into 
womanhood—where even greater pain awaits. When Caesar, a recent arrival from Virginia, tells her 
about the Underground Railroad, they decide to take a terrifying risk and escape. Matters do not go as 
planned—Cora kills a young white boy who tries to capture her. Though they manage to find a station 
and head north, they are being hunted.      In Whitehead’s ingenious conception, the Underground 
Railroad is no mere metaphor—engineers and conductors operate a secret network of tracks and tunnels 
beneath the Southern soil. Cora and Caesar’s first stop is South Carolina, in a city that initially seems 
like a haven. But the city’s placid surface masks an insidious scheme designed for its black denizens. 
And even worse: Ridgeway, the relentless slave catcher, is close on their heels. Forced to flee again, 
Cora embarks on a harrowing flight, state by state, seeking true freedom.      Like the protagonist 
of Gulliver’s Travels, Cora encounters different worlds at each stage of her journey—hers is an odyssey 
through time as well as space. As Whitehead brilliantly re-creates the unique terrors for black people in 
the pre–Civil War era, his narrative seamlessly weaves the saga of America from the brutal importation 
of Africans to the unfulfilled promises of the present day. The Underground Railroad is at once a 
kinetic adventure tale of one woman’s ferocious will to escape the horrors of bondage and a shattering, 
powerful meditation on the history we all share. 
February 26, 7 p.m. in the Parish Hall 
Join us for discussion and fellowship 

 

  



New Building Project 

Here are a few pictures documenting the progress to date. Betty Kay Seibt is posting progress update 
pictures on the St. Barnabas Facebook page, so please “like” us there and keep track of the building as 
it progresses. https://www.facebook.com/stbdenton/ 

Some of the wood from the trees is being donated to the Wood Crafters of Denton County who 
create many of the bowls used for the Empty Bowls Project. 

  



 

 



Be sure to let us know if you have some great news for Good  
An upcoming announcement or  

A kudos or two? An interesting  
Please just email your news to  

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
1200 North Elm 
Denton TX 76201 

Or Current Resident 

www.stbarnabasdenton.org  
email: stbarn01@verizon.net 

 

  

Feburary         Anniversary List 
 

3 Ireland Verrette           Birthday 
 Max Cavignac            Birthday  
6 Anthony Adkins           Baptism 
 Ronnie Lingren           Birthday 
7 Michelle Rose            Birthday 
 Nick and Billie Bennett           Wedding 
9 David & Dee Wilson           Wedding 
 Michelle Roberts            Birthday 
11 James Mitchell Wall            Baptism 
14 John & Dorene Hedric               Wedding 
 John Seibt             Birthday 
19 David and Vicki Millard            Wedding 
20 Sym Landreth             Birthday 
21 Reba Burgess             Birthday 
22 Bob & Norma Heard            Wedding 
23 George & Sandra Papich            Wedding 
24 Pat Gulley             Birthday 
24 Ed Pugh              Birthday 
25  Mary Arndt                      Birthday 
26  Bob & Maureen Saringer             Wedding 
28 Gordon Meredith             Birthday 

Church Space Scheduling 
Remember that meetings using church space need to be 
scheduled with the office so that conflicts won’t happen. 
Thanks! 

*Regular Sunday Schedule              **Regular Wednesday  
8:30 a.m.  HE (Rite I, spoken)                  6:00 p.m.  Evening  

     10:00 a.m.  Adult Bible Study                   6:20 p.m.  HE 
     10:30 a.m.  Children’s  

10:00 a.m.  Sunday 
11:00 a.m.  HE (Rite II, Sung)  

Church Space Scheduling 
Remember that meetings using church space need to be 
scheduled with the office so that conflicts won’t happen. 
Thanks! 

 

Morning Prayer weekdays at 8:00 am, Saturday at 8:30 
am 

mailto:goodnews_stb@earthlink.net
http://www.stbarnabasdenton.org/



